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CAUCUS FIGHT
Prominent

At Suffrage
Delegates

Meeting SIX MENTIONED FOR LANGUAGE EXPERTS

POSTOFDiUHI HUNTING PLOTTERS

LIKELY ON
Suffrage Convention , Faces Department of Justice Forms

Problem of Selecting Succes-

sor
Special Corps of Agents Who

REVENUE to Famous President. Speak Foreign Tongues.WAR

Democrats to Choose Between
Year of Life for Bill or In-

definite Extension.

The Democrats of tho House will en-Ra- se

tonight In a nklrrrflsh preliminary
to the elilon on the vital question of
revenue. Indications today are the sit-
uation will be met temporarily by tho
extension of- - the "war revenue bill" for
another year and the main battle over
revenuo will com'o after tho Christmas
recess.
It Is virtually Imperative that before

the holiday recess Congress shall ex-
tend the war revenue bill. This meas-
ure Is to expire by limitation on De-

cember 31, and tho failure virtually tp
ct would cost aboujt J100.000.000

Per year.
Secretary McAdoo Is understood to

have suggested that the war revenuo
act be extended Indefinitely, Instead
of amended to read that It shall be-

come non-cffectl- a year hence.
Question Sent To Caucus.

TVhcn tho suggestion of tho Secretary
was broached to Democratic members
of the Ways "and Means Committee,
however, thero "was no stampede In Its
favor and a party caucus was deter-
mined upon to, talk over the revenuo
situation. I

There Is a possibility that tho pro-- (

poaal to retain a 1 cent per pound duty
on sugar which Is to go on tne ireo
list next May will bo considered to-

night. The chances are that the Demo-

crats will postpone consideration of the
matter, of sugar until after the holi-

days, although, it is generally admitted
that tho sugar'duty must bo retained.

Two resolutions are likely logo bo-fo- re

the caucus tonight one that tro
war revenue bill be given an addi-
tional year of life, the other thiU the
time limit clause be stricken out en-

tirely, which would put the law on the
statute books indefinitely.

MuBt Raise $100,010,000.
Neither proposition la exactly pleas-

ing to tho Democrats, who have to
cast about for a hundred millions or
so oven If this bill Is extended and th.
tax la kept on sugar. The national tfe-fa- te

program and the general needa
of the Government, it is estimated,
will make it necessary to raise at
least 100,000,000 by supplemental
revenue legislation which must te
undertaken Boon after Congress re-
convenes In January.

Of the two propositions for tho Im-

mediate consideration of the caucUb,
the one year extension of the war
revenue bill seems in favor today. An
indefinite extension frightens the
Democrats.

It Is understood that Secretary Mc
Adoo has suggested to Mr. Kitchln,
the majority leader of the House, that
the latter course be pursued, wnen
Mr. Kitchln transmitted this suggei-tlo- n

to his colleagues on the Ways and
Means Committee there immedlate'y
arose opposition to any move which
would give the war revenue bill the
appearance of a permanent law.

Year of Life Predicted.
Democrats shied at the probable po-

litical effect of such action and It was
determined to present tho issue
squarely to the caucus.

It will be argued In the caucus thit
the better policy will be to adopt n
resolution giving the war revenue hill
merely another year of life. Influ
ential Democrats predicted today that
the caucus would favor this plan.
rather than a proposal to give per-
manency to the law.

The Democratic leaders do not seek to
escape the fact that the revenue bill
must be extended and that supplemen
tary revenuo legislation must come
eariy In the present session. Neverthe-
less, the political effect of a resolution
extending Indefinitely the war revenuo
act which produces about $100,000,000 an-
nually by stamp taxes and special in-

ternal revenuo taxation Is feared by
the party leaders, and one of them pre-
dicted that the caucus would vote for

n amendment providing the act shall
be given another year of operation.

Filibuster Not Expected.
It Is not Intended that the caucus

shall consider national defenso and the
supplementary revenue legislation
which must be enacted to meet pre-
paredness appropriations and to restore
a safe balance In the Treasury. Thero la
a probability, however, that prepared-
ness and revenues will be given discus-
sion as both Issues wilt becomo acute
Immediately after Congress reconvenes
following the holiday recess.

Democrats do not expect any great
amount of neoubllean filibustering
against a proposal to extend the war
lr.vcnuo bill for one year. It Is hoped
to get a resolution through both , the
.Senate and House iuiliic tho week,
which will nermlt of an adjournment
over the holidays on next Saturday.
Congress Is not disposed to work after
that date, as the Presldont will be
married December 18. and his forth-
coming absence from Washington will
preclude the signing of any bills, even
were Congress to uass them after that
date.

Consoled.
Pessimist You haven't had all that

you wanted In life, have you?
Optimist No: but I haven't had all

that I didn't wanf, either. Brooklyn
Life.

WHY DO YOU SUFFER

PAINFUL TWINGES?

Pb, Hetlicte Lwnhago, Ume Bide
Rheumatic Faini. Stiff or SwoQqi Joints nd
Urinary Dbon?crs Quickly Yield to

BHHvr THr
OUARANTCtD TREATMENT FOR

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Solvu ft Hsht to the eat ef the trouble.

ikBaS the Udaty to pas off the Uric Add and

poisonous uU that causes Rheumatic twinges

ud other painful Soothes and heals

the btelder and quickly ends all Iddriey dbonieis

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
Uaiinj Drassts Everywhere, Indudlng

O'OONNCLL'S DRUG STORE
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Above MRS. MEDILL McCOR-MIC- K,

chairman of the Congres-
sional committee of the N. A. W.
S. A who may succeed Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw as president.

Below MRS. WINSTON CHURCH-
ILL, chairman of the local com-
mittee on arrangements for the
convention of the N. A. W. S. A.,
which opens tomorrow.

Bond Was Confederate;
Tax Paid on It 10 Years

FREDERICKSBURG,.. Va.. Dec. 13.
Tt has developed that a woman In this
city lias paid taxes to the city for ten
consecutive years on a Confederate
bond clven In with her assessments of
personul property to the commissioner
of revenue.

She cave as on Item a bond for
$3,000 without describing It. and It was
listed amonc her assessments. It has
recently developed that the bond was
Issued bv the Confederate States gov-
ernment In 1862.

The city council will be requested to
refund to her the amount paid for taxes
on the bond, representing over $500.

Name

Address

SAVINGS CLUB
Class BA -

Starts with
decreasing 5 cents
each week. Last pay-
ment, 5 cents.

Class 200 Q
To pay ?2.00 every

week.

0

Faced by the problem of naming an-
other person for tho presidential chair,
held for oloven years by the Bcv. Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw, tho delegates to
tho forty-soven- th nnnual convention of
the National American Woman 'Suf
frage Association began arriving' In
Washington today. Dr. Shaw has said
sho will not be a candidate for

With a genuine ministerial smllo
lighting her countenance and looking
ton years younger than her sixty-eig- ht

years, Dr. Shaw was among the first
to reach headquarters at tho Wlllard
Hotel today. Bho went into conferenco
at on co with thci other eight members
of the national board of the associa-
tion. The executive "council, made up of
two members from each, will rdeet this
evening as a preliminary to tho opening
or mo convention tomorrow.

With Dr. Shaw eliminated, one of tho
commanding figures of tho National As-
sociation suffrage hosts Is Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt. president of the Inter-
national Association for Woman Suf-
frage.

Another wnninn who has a larso fol
lowing la Mrs. Medlll McCormlck, wlfo
or tho Chlcaco nubiishor. .who aa cnair
man of the Congressional committee
has given much of her wealth and high
ly trained intellect to tho suffrage move
ment.' The Imposing array of potential can-
didates for the presidency Includes Mrs.
Frank M. noeaslng, former president of
the Pennsylvania Stato association;
Mrs. Stanley McCormlck, who, when
sie Is not working for suffrage, Is
writing treatises on biology; Mrs. Desha
Breckenrldge, granddaughter of Henry
Clay and representative of Kentucky
nt the convention, and Mrs. Pattle Run-
ner Jacobs, of Alabama, the youngest
State president In tho work.

Mrs. Winston tthurchlll Is probably
the busiest woman In Washington to-

day.! She Is chairman of tho local ar-
rangements committee. Her report will
be among tho first heard when the con-
vention opens tomorrow.

Pictures French Forces
As Practical Patriots

France revealed to the world as, n
nation of practical patriots, much In
earnest about the war. formed the baFls
of thb lectures by I'.aron II. S. do
Malnussctio and Dr. Jonhua Williams,
an American pbvslrlan of Pirls. In con-nectl-

with the exhibition of tho
French motion plrtun-- s of the war at
the Belasco Theater last nli.ht

Karon de Mulausscne was nn officer
of the Foreign Legion, and served In the
trenches for thirteen months. Ho par-
ticipated in all of the engagements with
tho famous legion until October lust,
when ho lett tho service.

T he motion pictures wre those mndo
under tho direction of the French boii-er- oj

start, and the negatives aic on llle
In the French wiv offico as a purt or
the government records. They begin
with u review of the troops by Presi-
dent Polncalre and King George In Octr,-z- er

last, and show many scenes incident
to the bis drive in Champagne in Sep-
tember. Mar of the scenes were mail's
in sections 01 the country In which the
Baron dc MaJaussene was cngagca, iii.u
he explained sjeclnl pictures as they
were unreeled. Th lrciurc and pctunss
will be given today, tomorrow, and
Wednesday.

To Speak on Waterways.
Dr. A. R. Bennett Is to deliver a lec-

ture on "Inland Waterways" tonight
at a meetin of tho Men's Club of
Christ Church parish. Georgetown. In
the residence of H. E. Holdrldge, secre-
tary. 2715 P street northwest.

OVER
Christmas

(ririiNr write )llu or Mr. before ladle'

(Check In Square the Claim of Account You WUli)

Class (j
To pay $1.00 every

week.

Class 60

To pay 60 cents
every
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Ninth and
"THE WHITE

A special corps of men particularly
ouallfcd through linguistic ability anil
experience to handle cases involving
violation by foreigners of tho American
neutrality laws iir gradually being form-
ed by the Department of Justice.

All new special agents must speak a
language, a numccr or

havo already been roplaced with ap-

pointees fitting this specification.
The new plan Is part of tho

work agreed upon by the thrco
Governmental agencies available for
special detective work Justice, the
Secret Service of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and the special Inspectors of the
Postofflco Department-.w- ho aro now
working together to unearth con
snlraclca against neutrality laws.

Tho Department of Justice expressed
gratification today oyer the disclaimer
of tho German embassy that Captain
von Klntelen was in .any sense a

or that be represented tho
German government. This la expected
to facilitate von Rlntelcn's extradition
from England for a. trial In Now York
In connection with propaganda work.
It is that the Now York grand
jury may return additional indictments
against him.

The department has no additional
word today regarding tho alleged bomb
plot aboard tho Great Northern liner
Minnesota. Tho district at San
Francisco Is expected to handle tho
case.

Former Hoodoo Steamer .

Now Big Money
SAN FRANCI3CO. Dec. 13. The old

Algoa, formerly hoodoo freighter o the
former Pacific Mall, has blossomed out
as n real war baby.

This steamer, which In times of peace
used to be tied up ;n tho lower bay with
cold boilers for large sections of tho
year, has earned J300.000 that wan paid
for her when she was rechrlstened the
California. Also she has earned

Furthermore, the California nee Algoa
has now been chnrtered to a powder

company nt $1,700 a day, or.' a
month, or $612,000 a year, or more than
twice as much as her owners paid for
ar.

8,000

POSLAM BRINGS

COMFORT WHEN

THEJP AILS
If you need Ita marvelous healing ef-

fects do not hesitate to ukc Poslam,
for It cannot possibly harm.

For the of Eczema, Acne.
Tetter, Psoriasis. Barber's Itch and
other skin troubles, Poslam demon-
strates Its healing quickly. Im-
provement being seen dally.

When treating Plmplea Red Nojjes.
Complexion Blemishes. Rashes,
troubles, etc.. beneficial results are
often to be noted over night, only a
small being required.

A word about soap Poslam Soap,
medicated with Poslam, is tho soap of
many benefits for tender skin. Try one
one month for toilet and bath.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-
gency laboratories, 32 West 25th St
New York City. Sold by all Druggists.

Advt.

avings Checks
Amounting to $207,325.26

Have Been Mailed to the Members of Our 1915 Club

We Have the Largest Club of Any Bank in the City

Our Christmas Savings Vacation Clubs 1916
OPEN ON DECEMBER 20, 1915

And May Be Joined Any Day From Now Until January, 15, 1916
CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND BRING IT WITH YOU

SECURITY SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL BANK
NINTH AND G STREETS NORTHWEST, --

Washington, D. C.

CHRISTMAS

$2.50,

iiatuea)

100

rr
week.

foreign

attorney

treatment

quantity

CLUB

Class 200 pays $2.00. on 1st and 15th of each month.

1 j Class 300 pays $3.00 on 1st and of eqch month.
1 Class 400 pays $4.00 on 1st and 15th of each month.

Class 600 pays $5.00 on 1st and 16th of each month.

1 Class 1000 pays $10.00 on 1st and 16th of each month.
CIIKCKS 'MAIIiKD JUNK SO, 101(1.

If rnjmenln Are Blade On or Before Da'tea Due, Intereat Will He Allowed At 3 Per Annum.

Security Savings and Commercial Bank
G Streets Northwest

CORNER"

agents

hinted

Maker

190,000

J31.000

powers

Scalp

VACATION

15th

: :

Christmas Savings Checks Cashed
Why Not an Account at the Palais Royal as Well as at .the Bank?

(
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Values to $3

Xbbb9 New Waists

w $5 9 I

It's strange but true that the best bargains go outside of New York. The makers of these higit
grade Waists, having supplied the New York Stores at full prices, now close their season with a
disposal of stock at nominal prices to the of the Palais Royal Basement
Store. It means $1.97 here for Waists selling in New York today up to $3.00 and $2.97 here for
waists selling in New York up to 55.00.

at $
Values to $3

Every stle'from plainly tailored to most

Choice of fifteen (15) last moment
models.

Materials include Georgette Crepe, Pussy
Willow Taffeta Silk, Crepe de Chine Silk,
Striped Crepe, and various nets.

Colors include white, maize, flesh, lobster,
and black.

LOt Z? yp

Values to

Values to $5

YmMtlf
Basement Store Tomorrow

remaining representatives

Waists

485

1.97
elaborated.

Waists,

The elaborated models are of Georgette

Crepe combined silk and gold laces.

Among the tailored models arc perfection

of styles, materials, finish, and tit.

Colors include beautiful shades of greens,

blues', flesh, browns, white and black.

Arranged on Nine Great Tables
Visitors to this Basement Store will make selections with comfort and intelligence ample

space, additional attendants, and a Basement as clean as a "new pin" are promised.
Enter elevator on Street Floor 4 seconds to this Basement Store.

r "MJ Ml

Values $15.00 to $25.00 fjdB'
Another sale that means a clearing of the New York

maker's entire remaining stock. It literally means $15 to $25
man-tailore- d Cloth Suits at only $8.08 for choice. Note that
styles are here for the ultra fashionable and more conservative
woman and miss.

Whipcord Suits Poplin Suits
Gabardine Suits Diagonal Cloth Suits
Tweed Suits Serge Suits
Worsted Suits Many Others

jspNote that the coat of each suit ist lined with guaranteed- -:

silk or satin.
Basement Store 4 seconds by 6 elevators.
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Bath Robes
$12

297

m

Indian and Floral effects, rich colorings. Full weight, warm
and comforting. With all the appearance of the robes costing
three times the prices. Women's in all sizes up to 44, at $1.69;
misses' sizes to 16 at $1.29; juveniles' at 98c.

Palais Royal Basement Store tomorrow.
"w


